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THEINDEXof consumersentiment,compiledquarterlyby the University

of Michigan'sSurveyResearchCentersince 1953,droppedto an unprecedentedlow of 71.8 in the thirdquarterof 1973;by the beginningof 1975it
had slumpedto 58.1Whywas the consumerfeelingso sad?Certainly,there
was no lack of provocation.Watergate,widespreadunemployment,double-digitinflation,and the collapse of the stock marketprovidedcause
enough for consumerdespondency.Investigationsby Hymans and by
Justerand Wachtelhad suggestedthat inflationand fluctuationsin real
income are of prime importancein explainingconsumersentiment;but
they did not includethe unemploymentratein theirregressions.This note
updatestheir studiesin the light of recentexperience.2Becausethe mood
of the consumer,as measuredby Katona'sindex of consumersentiment,
has been identifiedby Suits and Sparks,by Hymans,and by Justerand
Wachtelas an importantdeterminantof consumerspending,3a study of
Note: I am indebtedto EricPostel for efficientlyexecutingthe computationsreported
in this paper on the WesleyanDEC-10 computer.
1. First quarter1966 = 100.
2. Saul H. Hymans, "ConsumerDurable Spending: Explanationand Prediction,"
BPEA,2:1970,pp. 173-99; F. ThomasJusterand Paul Wachtel,"Inflationand the Consumer,"BPEA, 1:1972, pp. 71-114. The literatureon the consumer-sentimentvariable
is criticallysummarizedin R. WilliamThomas, "The Effectof AveragingComponents
on the Predictabilityof the Index of ConsumerSentiment,"Reviewof Economicsand
Statistics,vol. 57 (February1975),pp. 684-91. Back data on the index are tabulatedin
BusinessConditionsDigest (January1975), p. 110.
3. Daniel B. Suits and Gordon R. Sparks,"ConsumptionRegressionswith Quarterly
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the factorsin the disillusionmentof consumersmay help to explainthe
severityof the currentrecession.
The simplestexplanationfor consumerdisillusionmentis the economic
discomfortindex, obtainedby summingthe unemploymentrate and the
annualrateof inflation.This index,discussedin the past in the WallStreet
Journal,whichattributedit to ArthurOkun, and publishedby Data Resources,Inc., is plottedin figure1 alongwiththe indexof consumersentiment.4Regressingthe indexof consumersentiment(ICS) on the economic
discomfortindex(EDI) yields5
(1)

ICS = 113.5

(1.8)

-

2.987EDI + e,

(0.201)

R2 = 0.746; standarderror = 5.299; Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 0.547;
numberof observations= 76.

where
EDI= U+tP
U = the unemployment rate

P = 100 (CPI/CPI 4- 1) = the annual percentage change in the
consumerpriceindex
e = error term.
Data," in JamesS. Duesenberryand others, eds., TheBrookingsQuarterlyEconometric
Modelof the UnitedStates (Rand McNally, 1965);Hymans,"ConsumerDurableSpending"; Justerand Wachtel,"Inflationand the Consumer."
4. This index is not without precedent.Rostow constructeda "social tension"index
for Englandcoveringthe years 1790-1850 by summingan index of the severityof the
businesscycle and an index of the level of wheat prices,both coded on a 1-to-5 scale.
He noted that intervalsof "high social tension" identifiedby the index coincided with
known symptoms of unrest. See W. W. Rostow, British Economy of the Nineteenth
Century(London: Oxford University Press, 1948), pp. 123-25. The DRI economic
discomfortindex is analogous to Earl C. Thom's temperature-humidity
index (THI),
introducedby the U.S. WeatherBureauin 1959:
THI = 15 ? 0.4 (t + tw).
Here t is fahrenheittemperatureand twis wet-bulbtemperature;the lower the humidity,
the more rapidthe evaporation,the lower tw,and the more comfortablethe level of the
THI. With THI = 70, 10 percentof the populationfeels uncomfortable;at THI = 75,
50 percentcomplain.
Another measureis the sum of the currentyear's inflation rate and the preceding
year's unemploymentrate, plotted by the Committee for Economic Development in
HighlEmploymentwithoutInflation:A PositiveProgramfor EconomicStabilization(CED,
July 1972),p. 12.
5. Thereare only seventy-sixobservationsfor the regressionperiodof 1954:1through
1975:1 becausethe ICS data are availableonly sporadicallyin the earlieryears.
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Hereandin subsequentequations,the numbersin parenthesesarestandard
errors.Evidently,the assumptionthat unemploymentand inflationcontributeequallyprovidesa usefulfirst approximationin explainingmovementsin the indexof consumersentiment.6
The discomfort-index
regressionis recommendedprimarilyby its simplicity.The followingregressiondistinguishesthe effectsof the unemploymentrate(U) and inflation(P):
(2) ICS = 41.28

-

1.23P - 0.883 U + 0.0886SP + 0.627ICS-1 + e.

(10.17) (0.31)

(0.499)

(0.0429)

(0.086)

I= 0.902; standarderror = 3.34; Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 2.27;

numberof observations= 64.

Theeffectof movementsin the stockmarketis capturedby SP, the annual
percentage change in the Standard and Poor index of stock prices. Last

quarter'svalue of the index of consumersentiment(ICS-1)is includedto
capturetwo typesof lags:First,the impactof adverseeconomicconditions
upon a consumer's morale is likely to be stronger the longer those conditions have persisted. Second, disillusionment is contagious, and a larger
proportion of consumers may "catch" it as time passes, possibly by reading
about last quarter's index of consumer sentiment in the newspaper. Observe that the index of consumer sentiment is much more sensitive to inflation than to fluctuations in the stock market. Thus, in 1974:4, when SP =

-33.0 percentand P = 12.2percent,the regressionsuggeststhat doubledigitinflationreducedICS by 15.0points whilethe stock-marketcollapse
cost 2.9 points.Takenat face value, the regressionsuggeststhat a rise of
1 percentagepoint in the unemploymentratecuts 0.883 point off the ICS.
However,the coefficienton the unemploymentrate is less than twice its
standarderror,and, it turnsout, does not differsignificantlyfromthe coefficientfor P; that is to say, lookingat the abilityof the discomfortindex
to explainthe index of consumersentiment,one findsno reasonto reject
the simpleassumptionthat the contributionof unemploymentand inflation to consumerdisillusionmentis proportionalto theirsum.7
The coefficientsof this last regressionrevealthe short-rundeterminants
of consumersentimnent,
given ICS-1. In the long run, when the index of
consumer sentiment has stabilized so that ICS = ICS-1 at an equilibrium
value, ICSe, then
6. Whenthe rate of inflationis computed by taking the quarterlychange at annual
ratesratherthan the annualchange, the regressionyields F2 = 0.584.
7. The standarderrorof the 0.347 difference(1.23 - 0.883) is 0.470.
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ICSe = 110.67 - 3.30P - 2.37U + 0.238SP.

(3)

This suggests
(4)
or

ICSt

=

0.373ICSe+ 0.627ICS-1+ e,

ICSt -ICSt-1

= 0.373(ICSe - ICS-1).

Thus, contagionand inertiaare graduallyovercomeas the index of consumersentimentconvergestowardits equilibriumlevel, eliminatingabout
37 percentof the gapbetweenequilibriumandactualICS eachquarter.The
ICSe series, also plotted in figure 1, may measureconsumerdiscomfort
more preciselythan the EDI.
The unemploymentratereflectsdirectlythe conditionof only the unemployed fractionof the labor force; but indirectlyit may capturethe effect
of a shortenedworkweekand the uncertaintygeneratedby the threatof
layoffs.An alternativeto the unemploymentmeasureis the GNPGAP,the
percentageby which actual GNP falls short of the economy'spotential
output.
ICS = 34.8 + 1.138P - 0.197GNPGAP + 0.080SP

(5)

(8.8)

(0.306) (0.155)
+ 0.656ICS-1 + e.

(0.044)

(0.086)
.2

=

0.899; standarderror = 3.38; Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 2.312;
numberof observations= 64.

The GNPGAP,like the unemploymentvariableit replaces,has the appropriatenegativesign; it is also less thantwiceits standarderror.The equation is not quiteas tight as it is whenthe unemploymentvariableis used,
but the differenceis not marked.
Severalvariationson regressionequation(2) wereconsideredin an attempt to find out more about the determinantsof consumersentiment.
First,the annualrateof changein the weeklyrealwagewas addedin order
to determinewhetherthe depressingeffect of inflationmay be offset by
compensatingchangesin the moneywage, as mightbe achievedby indexing; however,thereal-waget-coefficientof -0.056 suggestedthatduringinflationaryepisodesthe consumerbecomesdepressedregardlessof whether
real wages are maintained.8Second, the rate of anticipatedinflation,
S. Of course,evenif the moneywage is adjustedso as to keep pacewith inflation,consumerswho are net creditorsmay nonethelesssufferfrom unanticipatedcapital losses.
In his earlierstudyHymansused a measureof the rate of changein aggregatedisposable
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ratherthanrecentinflationaryexperience,mightbe critical;whena Survey
ResearchCenterestimateof anticipatedinflationwas addedto the regression it had an unexpectedpositivecoefficient,but it was smallrelativeto
its standarderror.9Third,quadratictermswereaddedto equation(2) in an
attemptto capturenonlinearities,but withoutsuccess.'0Fourth,in an attempt to determinewhethera generalpost-Vietnamand post-Watergate
malaisemight explainthe despondencyof the consumerbetterthan economicfactors,a dummyvariablewas addedthat equaledzero exceptfor
the post-1973:3observations;it had an unexpectedpositivesign and was
very smallrelativeto its standarderror.
Finally,followinga suggestionof LawrenceKlein,the changein the unemploymentrate was added,yielding11
ICS

=

46.08'- 1.35P - 0.55 U - 2.97(Ut -Ut1)

(10.07) (0.31)

(0.50)

(1.32)

+ 0.053SP + 0.561CS-1 + e.

(0.0445)

(0.088)

PI = 0.908; standarderror = 3.20; Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 2.09;
numberof observations= 64.

real income net of transferpayments,but not the unemploymentrate, in studyingthe
determinantsof the ICS; the strongestresult for this variableinvolveda t-coefficientof
1.72 and an R2 of 0.796. Refitting regression(2) over Hymans' sample period led to
RI = 0.822; the regressioncoefficientswereessentiallythe sameas overthe longersample
period. See Hymans, "ConsumerDurableSpending,"p. 177.
9. Adding anticipatedinflationdid make the t-coefficientof U largerand increased
the magnitudeof the coefficientof realizedinflation.Justerand Wachtelused the anticipatedrate of inflationin theirstudy of the determinantsof the ICS; they also obtaineda
perversepositivesign. TheirlargestR2 was 0.903; when equation(2) is refittedover their
sample period, an RI of 0.907 is obtained. They excluded unemploymentas well as
Hymans'real outputmeasurefrom theirregressions.See Justerand Wachtel,"Inflation
and the Consumer,"p. 97.
10. At face valuethe linearform of equation(2) impliesthat the 1929-33collapsewas
not so bad afterall, in that recordunemploymentwas partiallyoffset by deflation;however,the sampleperiodfor the presentstudy does not includesufficientobservationson
price declines. Lepper's study of voter behavior indicated that the direction of price
changewas criticalover her 1896-1964sampleperiod.See SusanJ. Lepper,"VotingBehaviorand AggregatePolicy Targets,"PublicChoice,vol. 18 (Summer1974),pp. 67-81.
11. F. GerardAdams and LawrenceR. Klein reporta t-coefficientof -4.09 on the
change in unemploymentfor the 1953:3-1970:1 estimation period in "Anticipations
Variablesin Macro-EconometricModels," in BurkhardStrumpel,James N. Morgan,
and Ernest Zahn, eds., Human Behavior in Econiomic Affairs: Essays in Honor of George

Katona(Jossey-Bass,1972), p. 299.
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Evidently,abruptincreasesin unemploymentare particularlydistressing,
but the publicmay eventuallybecomenumbto continuedstagnation.
To sumup, consumerdespondencyis not to be explainedby the general
social malaisein the aftermathof Vietnamand Watergate.The primary
explanationlies in the inflation;unemploymentand the collapse of the
stockmarketplaylesserroles.Fluctuationsin the rateof growthof the real
wagearenot critical.And if consumersentimentdoes have a stronginfluence on durablespending,the analysissuggeststhat the cost-pushforces
contributingto double-digitinflationmay have made a decisivecontribution to the severityof the currentrecession.
One possiblemoral of this story is that it may be good politicsfor the
Presidentto worrymoreaboutinflationthanunemployment.
Thismightbe
a mistake,for Mueller'sstudyof surveydataon presidentialpopularityand
follow-upwork by Kalos indicatethat unemploymentis the more salient
The acidtest is at the polls, and Kramerreportsthat unemployvariable."2
mentconsistentlyenterswith the wrongsign in explainingthe outcomeof
congressionalelections.Real income did most of the work, but George
Stiglerarguedthat this result arose from errorsin the income series."3
Stigler,with an argumentfrom Okun, assertedthat the policies of the
partieswith regardto incomedistributionshouldbe the criticalfactorbecauseDemocratsand Republicansareidenticallycommittedto the pursuit
of full employmentand growthin real income.14
12. Mueller'sonly economic variablewas a slump measure.Kalos reportsthat between2.5 and 3 points of presidentialpopularityare sacrificedfor each percentagepoint
of increasein unemployment;a 1 percentdropin the rateof changein realincomewould
cost between0.8 and 1.5 points; an increaseof 1 percentagepoint in the rate of inflation
would cost between0.3 and 0.8 point. See John E. Mueller, War,PresidentsanldPublic
Opiizion(Wiley, 1973); and Stephen H. Kalos, "The Economics of PresidentialPopularity:An EmpiricalTest" (B.A. thesis, WesleyanUniversity,1973).
13. Gerald H. Kramer,"Short-TermFluctuationsin U.S. Voting Behavior, 18961964,"Americani
PoliticalScienzceReview,vol. 65 (March 1971), pp. 131-43; George J.
Stigler, "GeneralEconomic Conditions and National Elections," AmericaizEconomic
Review,vol. 63 (May 1973),pp. 160-67.
Ray C. Fair reportsthat the growth rate of currentreal GNP per capita is the best
variablefor explainingthe outcome of presidentialelections; see "On Controllingthe
Economy to Win Elections," Discussion Paper 397 (Cowles Foundation, 1975; processed).
14. See Stigler,"GeneralEconomicConditions,"and ArthurM. Okun, "Comments
on Stigler'sPaper,"AmericanEconomicReview,vol. 63 (May 1973), pp. 172-77.

